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IIP General addrcaa, Haw River, N. C.
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ded for with brotherly care by heryoung pr.v
tec tor. He felt that she wag near and dear
to him from the moment he first took her un-
der his protection, and he vowed to provide
for her always. It was a great tax upon on
in his situation he depended upon the work
of his hands for everything, and it was no
small addition upon his finances, the bring-
ing up and educating of (tut little girl. Rut
he had a large noble heart, which embraced
in its svmyathiea all the creatures ol Gud.
The needy objects from winch tlie rich mn
turned scornfully away, m far as lay in his
power he befriended, ami il tie could do no
more, gave them a kind encouraging word.
Surely such a aian ought to prosper; the
richest blessings of heaven would descend

EXTRACT FROM THE SPEECH OF

THE HON. JOHN S. MILLSON,
OF VIRGINIA,

Delivered in th Houm of ReproatnUtive,
January 81, 1861.

It is proper that there should be some guar.
anlees. It does not involve the objection
just now presented by the gentleman from
Ohio, that the members of the Republican
party entertained constitutional view which
they couid not yield. are not asking
any surrender of constitutional views, round-
ed on their construction of the Constitution
as it is. We do not them to give uptheir construction id" the existing clauses of
the Pnnatitnrmii hut ..W .i.i:.:
stipulation. We ask that Ihe Constitution
may interpret itself. There can be no b- -"

jeeion, then, on the ground of a surrender
of constitutional views because such a slip.ulation would simply determine doubts and
tlifT. rencea It proposes no concession ol
privilege lu the South. It proposes no new
grant of rights to the slaveiioldtng States It
requires no surrender of power or advantage
by the northern Slate. It would serve only
as a declaration of

" May your rich (oil,
Exuberant, nature's better blessings pour
O'er every land."

NEAT FARMING.
The Valley Farmer lavg erj jugll, there

is a ilnvenly practice among farmer and
time pretty good one, of putting o, bruth,

(tumpi, &c. tic, into the neireat branch or
in the field. Stitnetimeii the? are putinto the fence corner.. Now I prote'at against

anything of the aort. They are an abomina-
tion to a real neat fanner. If you cannot
find time to burn them, as thejr ah'uld be,
then jou had better make them into pile or
heaps in the field, and plow around litem;
fur after a while you will get tired of going
around them to often, and will net the n on
fire. Better dig piu, like the Florida man,
awl bury them.

Some men auflVr bushen, brier and weed
to grow along the branches, and thas form a
crooked, horrible looking hedge, a fit harbor
for snakes, frog, minks, and uther '

Clean not those places tjhen yon
are tending your crops, or after harrest.

Instead of letting the bushes grow op along
the branches, a good plan is to have a strip
of meadow on each side. Along the mar-
gin of a branch the grass grows most luxuri-
antly. A strip til meadow will catch the
rich soil that washes from the adjacent field,
prevent it from being lt to the rightful own-
er. This is much belter than to trv to raise
corn in the bend or crooks of the branches,
where it is so difficult to plow, and infinite-
ly better than to have those tigly crooked
hedzes. Krother farmer. I move that we re.
pudi.te such hedges. Who'll seconJ the
motion ?

STIR THE SOIL.

The greater the drought, the more necessi
ty for frequently atirrins the soil, anion? our
hoed crops and in our garden. Tire atmos-

phere even in hottest days contains a large
amount of moisture, as will readily be observ-
ed when there is any catie for its condensa-
tion such as the cold aurlace of a pitcher of
ice water upon wnicn il Hum t he
air. so aa t run down it. tide, in drop. t of
considerable, i.e. The earth if ,!. .,l
porous from deep plowing and frequent cul-
ture, will in the aame way, absuib much
water from the aimo-plicr- e.

The difference in the amount of moisture
gathered by a il frequently stirred and
roughened, is much larger than generally
supposed. The soil when undisturbed soon
becomes, from rain and other cause, smooth
and hard, with a much smaller surface and
puwer ol attraction than it would otherwise
por.eg. "After tlikinlrgralion, th atintis.
phereca. readily eater the soil, and on meet- -

. . . . ..imm :.i. i.. 1.1 - i. t
iiitj iui ihc iimirr paruiin gcnw, ruuueu
r ,t, :, si : . .

.. . .

upon him, and bless lim efforts of merry,
weak though they were, for Christ ha said.

Blessed are the mercilul, for they .lull b- -'

tain mercy."
Time passed on; under the mothnlv rare

or Mra. Raymond, Ella grew up to be a bngl.t
intelligent girl, snd was the sunshine of the !

htrtn house, and indeed ol toe surrounding
neighborhood. The earl seed of the goml- - j

nes sown by the child's mother, Mrs. Kiy- -
mond had fostered, and (lie harw-- t proved
tobe abundnnt. An object almost ol reer- -
ence.to Ella, washeryouiigiiotector, Funk;:
tier memory olten went back to that
night, when the rich nun passed the straiui- - '

beggar by, and the poor youth saved her from
such a horrible death.

One day Ella had gone to th city mi' bu- -

smesst anil entering a stove, she initiccil an
gentleman looking very earuestly at her;

1
St . ...... .. ...V.k.ann. Lit. ma.. h h .11'j"u "viiw so inn ;

man, but I would I ke to kuo your iu:nv !"j"Ella Montzotnery." she reiifietl.
" Ella, my child, behold in me vnur tun.

!... CI L . . .
ruai lamer, on now anxiouvy iue tuU 'jt
yoo lor so many years."

ic, me parent so mug motirnotl lor v
ueau, nail returned azani a run mm, aii.l
sought in vain the wife and child he li.nl left. !

lie heard with the deepen emotions. IV nn
hisyoung daughter, of that night when I'rov - j

luence cave her audi a Irirml. ami in the
.lo.e... 0 al... I L - la !. I

u"i"-a- i kiiuuiuc ne ugui uiut ktiui ijeti- -
files. a.ta sw a caa itsi. as in I!j sava.I-- l I . tl I

wsyj nut uuwg ssi sv tfi it (IUUt(
he said, " but the richest of God's blesmg
were bestowed anon yuu; you shall have
your reward here upon earth as well as tint
crown laid up for you above." Mr. Mont-

gomery truly showed his gratitude out of hi
abundant means. He set Frank up in busi-
ness and soon he was a rich wan ; his elegant
establishment, Ella was mistre of, and their
chief aim in life was to ilu good, and find the
poor and needy; that mercilul chanty which i

years before the youth had showed, "rliarar- -1

teriied the man, and happier far was he,
blessed with the love of Ins fellow beings
and the approving smile of ilesveu, iluti ihe
man of affluence who passed the little beg.ar
by, and out of his abundance save tiotinug,
while the poor man, like the widow, gave his
all. He obeyed the comm. ml of Htm who
hath said, " Give to him that and lie
that would borrow ul thee turn thou not

and in that land where all are ru.icn-in- g,

bright would be the stars in the cruwn
of bis rejoicing.

An UKaKTiMfrrL Piivskis. The Pari,.'
correspondent of Ihe Boston Trait I kr relates !

the followinz: i

JOHN W. GRAHAM,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Offic Esst of Court House,

Juno 87. v'.,.',., vH y,;.j V;. 48 ly

(Do ffi9'IPJLlLlI32'9
Jttorney and t'ommlor t ,an,

, BSU30X9V6Za If. C,
Will practice io Orangctod ll adjoining Counties.
HT Particular attention paid la lb collection of

claims.
March 8, 1860.

'
8 lira

Varck II. 47- -

. A CARD.
ID. SESESSrSfiii!, 3D3.IJK22,

1 1 AmGloesledinUhepel Hill, respectfully otters- nieproteiuoiial services I lueciltaensiif 111. loon
od aurroumiiug country, II can produce uiactory

twriiaoaiaieoiBi skill la (Bo prolessioo.Hiftkitt Ur. Jours'.. Wnea requested, fam)
Ilea will vailed uttiMirridoe. Cbargearee- -

uaoi. ., .

' Or. X. will b. ! Hitlahorough the fourth wk
tecksoalh,als Huperier Court week, and often. r

( wKkoul aitra cbarg) if reooealed.
Aaal I. 01

Fall Stock of Shoes,
WILSON, McILWAIXE 'k Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALER I.N

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, &c,
60 fijcatuore fifrvct,

INVITE atuntwo i tunr FALL a'ftK'lC, wsieh
ia very large and omr4rt,nd Bnau)iaasd in va

riw. Tbir wa make of '

STICIIDOWN BROGANS,
r ol cicelled in style sad dureMity." Cloa bay., wkolkar fee fJa or .a Hum. will lad

it idt int. I iaH lata atork when in market.
fnor sad terms will a feaod at leawl a asvotsule aa
Cia awhadehxwber.

Older will meet with prompt (Mention.
0otMler 18. 68

NEW FIRM.

rpHB riRVI OP UHER.roARDaV HOOKER
bavwg been legally eliaaulwd. we, lb aademgard.

bar aeaucMteil Miarlsea logrtner under lb firm of

I'OAICI) .V IIOOIilIK.
for lb parpus f coutmuing lb forrawr btisiiwaa al
lb aaa plaee,

W r Ibankful I .ur fr reads and raslomei for

pat favare, and hop by a rwrrerl, pi omplaad eBMrfteIIC vs4sf dMg baatnaaa, to narrri
aad reata I icard patronage.

W sball aa) able U furnisb

SUpl Dry OMds, Groceries, ProTisiooi,
Ship Chanillerj, NejroClnlhiiij. Priuni

Implement. North Carolina Hur,
L'urn,ll,Flah,Cirei Shin-le- i,

Ac, aV.,
' 4,at a Urn ariee a any aiber heoaa ra a4ern North

Carolina.
Having jr wa .!. wliart. drars, Ac., we will

ay partsrahr attanttaat a lb ciaimiMtil and Mr

Warfhag business. V will also aaak liberal (sab
advtaova aa consignaienta.

JOHN F. FO.WD,
O. IKHJiLEK..

.New kra, S C.My tJ.lneo. 41

New Stand! New Features!!
NSW GOODS!

CALL JIXD EXJIMISE TilEM lit
fpttB aalnwribef weuld liora b aincar ihankaln

A bn asUerrs nd frarnde generally, for tbeirnberal
patranag whil l tba old Maud. II baa reernily
Moved I lb earner Mara, lormetly known " Kirk-land- 'a

Cevaar," where be would b pleaaed lo see bis
fi leads nd palran. Hi (lock tbi msm ia full lad
caxaplela), consisting f ery d aad alylf
adL2'J2iLlSa St

Cr Dt!f liira's Fine Furuihin GooJs.
Ha feels eaal.leat Dial b caa pleas all thai nay
ktaj a call, bth In vjaaktf and prir, a b I deter-
mined in anil a a goad terras aa any atbrr hour
Htllsberaajgk.

'

H ba ala aombiaed with bi Clothing a food aa
trtvntaf

Dry hh& (iroftrien,
eeasialluf f nearly ewervtliiag lliat la generallv kept
r a Irat lea toantry !, wbirk b Intend to evM

avb.w. lhUnie will adnnl.lrrr th ra-- b. II will ' "'
lak aU kind f Conntrt PioJuc that will sell tei.lily i

in payment lor govo.
1.. f'ARMM'IIAEL.

Vt. B.- -A lot af god BACON for (al.
My8. 48- -

ettT ftSen .
ZJ 4 iZ?f

1860.

RIBBONS,.
Milliner and Straw Goods

gjssvejeaa-- "

AB1ISTR0G, CATOR CO.
' iesrsa an mass a

RIBBONS). BUN NET )II.K- - AND 84TIXS,
Wren, latkf s, Plswfn, Ffitlu rt, Ilnif

aVnaU, flail, kg. a
I(.13f sad I --one of tM Baliiraw Street, Mr.

BALTIMORE, MD. and
OHVt a Stork aaaorpeaeed in lb failed Slate ia

variety sad ahespnos.
Order (ofielled nd prtenpt altentioa gt'en. T(iJ

sif monib. slf par ssvnl.fog far task, par fuad.
Dmatrw, i afaajt A

' "LOVE ONE ANOTHER."

', BV (LIZ COOK.

W dream of mosi heard in heaven,
Of Hallelujahs, loud and long j

Of gotJen lyre and earaph choir,
: And all Ihe bliee of angel-son-

But tb rbh drain and tipturcd flow
' That por around lha Mighty Tbron

8uring from tb key-n- touch'd below,

y When ixsos (aid, in gntl ton,
Lo on another."

' Wa fondly picture future home
Where there aha II new more b night

With erysul walla and asura domes
Bathed in Ihe d od of Glory', light.

We hoped to walk the sUr paved ground
And cleim" a mansion,'' high and pure;

Bui tbi plain Corner-eto- n i. lound
Pii'd ken to make that maneion turc,

Lov on another."

8bort Creed .'hut taught by God'. wa Son
Th Type of Truth and Human Good;

Tba Holy, Wis. Child-hearte- d On;
Who aeale.l hie Misaion with hi. blood.

Whan se.i!Sere led Htm forth to die,
No hate, na vengeance dll'd hi breath ;
Father, forgive them," wa Hi cry,
Still teaching in hia hour of death

Love one another."

From th Methodist Protestant.

ELLA AXD HER PROTECTOR.
BY VIRA PtllMROSK.

It was a bitter cold night in the month of
January, the bleak north east wind swept
down the almiKt deserted streets, bringing
with it sleet, rain and snow, the few pedes-
trians wending their way to the comfojtable
homes, were closely muffled io thick cloaks.
God help the poor on such a night as this !

" Please give me a penny to buy some
bread." It was a weak timid voice, scarce-
ly audible above the razing of the storm, and
came Iroui a little child leaning against the
lamp post. Sli had watched the people as
they passed and her, and then putforth that heart-rendin- g petition, but it was
unnoticed. Thinly clad in the raging win-
ter storm, with the" ravished jriii of hunger
in her wild blue eyes,. she atood, and no

.
one

"Ucr? hr'-"- 'M P"h ' so

" r uoce again me voice was
raised in mingled terror and aoi-iis-

A penny, only a penny, to buy me some
bread!"

A gentleman was passinz with a little bo.
who was ta king eagerly in a happy voice,
uui ne aiopjien anil aaiil," Father, the grl wants a penny."" We have no time to stop, Harry, I never
encourage street beggars."

The poor child heaul the words, and the
last faint hone died out ol her little hearts
-- i.. i i . .. . . : . . -

'Zr. .v7 .leJanJ rich man with hi. Iml.
.passed on to his luxurious abode. He had

1 ' '
But e deliverer wa close at hand i a

young man wa returning from his daily ta-

bor, and as the light shone on ihe little girl,he stopped, and looking at her, said I
" Child, don't stand there ; you will freeze

to death."
" I will have to die," she said, n I have no

place to gn to, and oo money to buy bread."
" Pot little one, come with me; you shall

not die. tell me your name?"
" Ella Montgomery!" she answered.
E'la Montgomery ! It was an aristocrat'

ic name for a little street beggar, ami so
Frank Raymond thought, when he asked her
where she had lived when she hsd yet s home.
Puor little Ella, her simple alory was soon
told ; within her recollection she had lived
as grandly as the rich man who passed her
or. iter nine form now Da rely covered, had
been decked in silks snd fur, her matted
hair had been a mother's pride, when it was
arranged in dark glossy curls, but the father
lost his wealth, and went away to seek for
more, leaving- - her mother in a small dwelling
They never heard from him afterwards) the
poor mother's health failed ; oae after

of their few articles of furniture were sold
to buy bread, and at last Ella was left to
perUh where the young man found her.
Frank Raymond was a poor young man,
therefore he pitied those in distress, and he
gave Ella in charge of the lady wilh whom
he boarded. Then came the thoueht.ha i.a.i
taken the child, what was he to do with her i
us parents lived in the country, hut ih.

also were poor, and getting old, he knew not
whether they would be bothered with a child
even if he bore the expense of her. HetoulJ
take her to the poor-hous- or some of the
ssylum, that he supposed he would have to
do. Then he looked at the child now warm-
ly clad, her brown hair curled round her
neca, and her bright blue eyes sparklingwith pleasure; he could not send her there,he would write to his mother and ask her
advice. In answer to his latter he mother
sad j Send her to me, eon, for an all-wi-

purpose. Providence ha directed yoeto lake her. We are lonely here, she will
be company lor us; we will lake hr, trust-
ing in the promise, that bread cast epoit thea. -- 1. - 1 a a s .1vo'n., ami, aa igUnti alter many Hays.Ella was accordingly gent into the coun
tr with, the kind Mrs. Kay mond, sud provj.

GENUINE FAMILY LIQUORS.

WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,
' ' ' Importer and Wbolraal Dealera in

. Brandies, Wines, Gins, and Sugars,
beg leave to call lb atlrnlioa of tba ritiaeae of tb
United tttatea to tbeir Par Win and

"-- supervision, wrramiiyaoa Medicinal
vac, in caar aaaoned to mit customer. Clutie, Mili- -

isry ana oiner puniie bodiea, who require to porches
h ww smau quantities, in casks or in boll las, will

a nuer.iiy eri Willi. Price list aenl on application,
OLD MOREHOUSE BlTTtR ..

Recommended by lb Srat Pbvsician aa tba heat i.
medy known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and all Ner-eo-

Disease. Aa a beverage, it i. pure, whojwirne,and delicioo to the taste. Hold by all Droggi.is.
WM. B. MORtHOL'HE CO., Prop'n,

8 ct 6 Eichaug Place,
Jersey Cily. N. J,

P. 8, The auhscrilxra wish to engage few active
own, as Loral and Traveling A genu lot their house, to
wniw unerai lauucemenla will be uOartd. t or liarti.
eulara, address aa above.

oveinber . -- Bin

N K W

FALL AND WINTER GOODJ,
AT PKICEiJ IO tsLTf THE TIMES.

ff AGAIN announca to my customers and lb public
generally, through the medium of an advertisement,

mat nave purrnased a stork ol (Seasonable Uoode at
an advanced period of the season, upon lb most favor-
able term, and do not expect lo ask but a very ami II

per eentsgo over New York coot for lliem, time adapting
111 prirea lo lb dull times. This in connection
with Ik f.voial.le terms upon which I purcheed mv
goede, owh g lo Hi laicneae of lb season, will enable
m toeav lo my custoiuera al least twenty-fiv- e percentIn abort, I will slate tba) I do not eipect to make mo
ney tbi sesson, Let have bouglil gooda adapted la tb
waul of tb pubiic, and to keep inv trade active be sell.
in goods rhep.

Tb following named article are it very reduced
price, and will defy comieiiiion, via: Black Chub
Cloaks, front IS to I0, (dually worth half much
awu Hoaeie-ru-t and Long Shsvrls, fiora ftJ0 lo 87;
D. ess Goods, fro lie. to Hie finest ouiiiis in the mar.
aei; men ssurwrmr long Hliawls; Flannela, e'altinells,
Caasitneiea, Chrlbs, IfesilvMaoe Cbnbing, l.a.liesand
Gent' Oboe of all trade, Kerseva, Linseys, and No-gr- a

Shoes, BUnkHa, Ac. A.i Nile Letiher of choice
quality, at low rau-a- . In lb Mutuary ,ne I can oiler
great Inducement lo all olio would like lo wear a beau- -

lilul BUck or Velvet Bonnet, l little over half
prrc. Having pir. based these giod, at greatly rednced
ralea, no on whv baa looked for a Bonnet in my atom
bas goo away disappointed. I have also aa cnolee .
r eiy of Head Diee. la Block end raney Milk, I

eipect to meet lb view of any and ever; one who ma)desire lo wear en e e.iit lll.rk Oi Colored Silk, ihe tal-

ler prrislly, la I punbased a lara kit al auction pri-
ce I run on very cheap. Tlwe ilka ere of lb v(yrwat onality. and will le otTerrd al Ida price of inferior
ejoailiiea. And last, but nut least, I c1 elfrr III nM
ai p ovej brIUh.Kd Houp fckirta of lb mpri"
tybj. art entii new design, mad of tit best watch-stee- l

.firings.
A I lie ereaon for parlies and Writings ia approaeh

ing, Mr. O W EN would remind th bdies that she ie
wall prenaied to supply tbelr warn ia vry arlic la in
iba In), and all onlrr. In mske up eocb niclta will
he proiMly eiecuird. In Idiuoa la bar facililwa la
Ik fancy bne, she would also stale tbal sti baa lb
ewatear af feehinnak jaung lady froaj Petersparg,

wh will m.k up d e..s in Ihe most approved sule,
r col and Hi Undies for Ihnse wb buy Dree Good.:
lea Cloak cut or awl. In a word, she fi.uers baraaif

ibal eli ia prepared la (apply all lb wants af ladias,
bntk a lo iba material ami nuking up of all garmenla.
thus making our ctsbh.hmetii of moia than e.dinar)
Convenience for ladies. A call, at least, ia respectfully
nlrnled when yon come lo Hill.lntougb looking tar

dei'I.U article.r ritora at nf lh Court Hon, formerly acca
pied by Mr. P. B. KulBn.

Rapeetf..lly, . OWKN.
November 8. 87 3n

Clovt-r- , Lucerne, Timothy and Herds
Grass Seeds,

rora.l.by JAMES WEBB.
February 88 79

rtfCAKMof I.I VIE for sale L.wforCs.h. Also
,JyJ OFPP.B. Stuart' HIOAR, and msny.ther
esnhblr aitirl.

JAMES WEBB.

iti:irc t:o cxrt;si:.
'BflWE.-ciTcTuwAXsoj-

nCrtPKCTrl'I.I.Y inform their fn.oJsaml lb trade
a of orIts nd Vlrtlnla, that

iey nav removed t tneir l.rg War Hoo-- r, efipo
arte ih Bank of V irginls, and have opened a large
snd choree rtork of

dltOCEKir.
Staple DryGiKMls, Fertilizers, Sweeties Iron,

t.ras Perils, Lime, Ac.
Wilh inere.t fariliire in eondueirn the GROCR.

RT nd COvtVntluy BtttlK. dild relieved of
" sther itendanl (iiwnaea. wir now

H "' unvm al email eomm'a.ion on
Co4. Persin viMlinf Danvill in search of rlicsp
(nd relisliie U mls will Bo.1 H la llieir Interest lo

oar ctacb before purrhsting.
Farmers, Market Gardener and Country Dairy,

sending Cn. Wbesl, Oat, Potior, De.na, Pess.
Turkey. Chicken, Egg snd Butler to DtnvihV, for

sle,r Infofmed Dial w has opened in connection
wilh our regular mresniil bu.ineas, a market for alt
kind of Country Produce, for whi:b w Will fij th
highest market value In Good.

A Agent for two luble fERTILIZEKI. and
with li( upplf f P'uin, Elido, ami Reeee'a

psspulaled Guioo constantly on hand, w srepr-pr- d

I fill all order a application.
BOWE. GKIOU, BWANSON.

Danville, Va April 4. BA to

KIXQ'S MOUSTAN IROX
HAVE now en band for tl Twelv Thrmaend
sound of lb bove Iron, which b heretofore glv
sack general aatiafarlie. and the aame for which
P. B. Rnffln was agent t eonswllng ol Bar.forlir
plantation , Oauir. Band, cAc,

TkMorlmant will b kept complete, and (old al
lowest tat.

JAMES W EBB, Agent
of Kln's Msuntaia Iroa C.

DoMSirsir 14,. .. . , Tf

- - - - - ,,, au .i 1 ii 1 a

Gentlemen, in another unisfi ..:.. ).:.
territorial question has been settled The
battle has been fuught, aud it has been wen
liv both fjiirtl! It littvi Kuaan leant Ko l.tk -
ties. You have lost the principle on which
rour oartv is founded. Y.. ...i
existing laws and the existins Const'iution.
as internreteil hv lb. lo....... n a ...
dibit slavery in a Territory. You have lost
.1
n.e

.
battle

It
; we have gained

.
it. But yo. know.

inai, ii your purpose lias bean to exellude sla- -
very from the Territories, there is not thai
least probability that slavery will ever h
carried info any one of them. Thus, in all
tht respects practical results, you have
sained the battle, and we have lost it. Ynn
nave lost me principle; wa the aubstance.

.u have eaineil t he auhatanr. it..
eiple. We are. then, on eoual terms. W
are both victors! we ,r. wk ..nn..:.t...t
There is nothing, then, to prevent us from
makin? an end nl the wh ilia ft l a era I ass. I

. T jv. S 8 WWWtlV
(irecmae an cuntrover oo tht ftubiect here
alter. Let us restore that harmon ami
fellowship which ought to prevail amongstconfederated States.

I was sorry tu hear the gentleman from
Ohio intimate that in some contingencies coi
ercion wiht properly be used agsiast a se
ceding Stale. He said there would be no
coertion attempted of a seceding State if it
.hould obey the laws. Sir, if a State, after
secession, reinseu oueuienre to tho lawr.-f- t

because it has thrown off its obhestiona ti
the Constitution. 1 will not now inquirewhether it has done this io the proper form
nd manner, or whether il has had just and

sufficient cause snd provocstion for the act;
1 will not dwell on the significant fact that
South Carolina, aud perhaps Florida, made
the passage of personal liberty bdls. by the
Legislatures ol some northern States, the
ground and justification for secession ; I need
not call attention to the fact that South Car
olina withdraw from the Union; and yetthe arts she complain of were not done in
virtue of any powers derived iiom the Union;
(hat she absolve herself from lha Pn.ii.
l'".n' "' jet ne Constitution, an far from

"ur er i"e occasion of her rriev.w. supplies the only mean by which Ihe?

ii.ni, that the course pursued by South Cor-rrli- na

is not what her with the
other State, required. South Carolina is a
member .f this I'ntori.

If she secede, she withdraws Iroiw the

'""""'it ; she was never a part of the

1'" ",i'tl,,'r the confederated S ates, inform
th'm "' h"r H"eanre. ami m4ke known to

;1',4itd p .wers on'v; we represent n-- ne

,nT wwrveu f""n. ui oouin
wilh. 'raws Irmn the Union ia th at.rri.a
her rrerved powers or rights. Still

ih.jn.jh we have no official Butice of the se'
cean n of South Csroliea. Vet wa bay such
strong, such clear, such definite

ihe trf, from inrormal and sunflScial sour
. s will warrant a in acting aa if we had

received it thru;h the proper channel. She
then, withdrawn from the Union ; and

hai:ig withdrawn, she is not lo he coerced
a member or th Union. The genDenunthat she is only to be coercsd into vb.dience to the Federal lw. But she deni-- s

obligation lo obey th Federal law; mjwhile I do not approve or the mode In which
South Carolina has withdrawn from the Un-
ion

j and while I have Iml evajpathy, and
hardly any patirbce with her, aa lo the'eaesea
assigned for her secession ; while 1 do tintthat I am a Krpre.eUtive of Virginia,

not or South Carolina, while J think Jthat there was a purpose an her part so
act upon thcl other Statea aa to compelthem to loliow wherever aha might please to

them yat. not wrely for the sake of
South Carolina, nut merely for the sake ofother seceding States, but for the sake of

ow State, I oppose every resort to forca.
ever; attsmpt at aetraioa. J do as

... '.nit as iiiio.iiis, wnitu procrkS , ,
is continually r. pestetl where a light ai.d Sl?,jr,,?l't,"",'r 'f"lhr, w'df
opetisurUreadmiuofciinlioual ab.oV.ion .ftffil' ,0,!.frB' T' r "
'It is for .hi. reason lha, fu.,ent i V ?u d1.,,'elh"t71'
found so beneficial. ad also from aimll.r I 3? lh ' " ' thJU
taus that under drained and aubso.led land ft"' n0" 1 bUl ,h.' d

Q0,m W.he

suffers least from drpught." j h,e
1

P?"B J b V J and as
Not only is m ristore best absorbe.1 bv a '"V'".'1 .,..lhf P"0.' .,r,".n8 wPh"B. M

A story is told upon Raver, the eiiiinn !C"U,J " "'dressed; that the diesolvcs her
physician here. He was called in '.x weV.' rnnnftion it 'ederal Government,
ago t attend a sick child. The chilJ it! ?" ,,le VvAtt Government has neither
was the onlv child of wealth parenis ra- - i ''"""" " is responsible fur the wrongs
covered its liealth. A few diva alter Rjvi--r ' hi.tn IIP'" thi anum dous remedy;
had discontinued his visits, the uiniher fim,r '" ' c",,",nt on her mode and manner
the little invalid called out'ic Doctor, s!ei"' I conleas, as a Sutes-right- a

said i ".My dear doctor, there are sonici?
rendered in this world, which money rnnn it
pay. I knuw not how we could adeuuatelv
reward VOU for Vour kindlieaa lftid ntti.riri.an
and skill to poor tarnest. And I h ive thought
that oerhan von would be omul s.ti..ooi. ..Jlinoii. South Carolina does mis secede from

accept this little porte monnaie a un re iri-- 1 l,,",U'"e i he never was a member of Con-fl- e

but which I emhruiikred." P.!e trf"' ",e not retire Iiom the Federal
monnaie," roughly replied the D.irt n.f
"Medicine, Madame, i not a eeotiitient l '""f. ""rnmeiit. When she secedes,
profession. When we aa railed in ii visit ! ""e withdraws tr.iro the Union from her as-si-

people, we want their fee a nl n n th ir i
'"f-K'"- " 'b ' other Ssate. and I confess

gratitude. Gratitui!e-huii.b- u;i '. I'd 1 V'1 ,ta.f fcrrw. escaping
to see gratitude nmle the pot iio'.l j .11 1 l ,r "he distrusted her own
have not only to make mv put bod. but I "? rsht la secede, I would have her
have got n horse to feed, Wla.ii., a;i.i
ver to pay. Madame, and daughter M : .t --

tion, Madame and gratitude ' w on't mil ,u j """ ''' '' Federal Government
to do any of these things. Munci is .,(!""'.' htr t,n-'- n t withdraw. We, In
is required-mon- ey, Madaiae-s- e,. ,v .

j ,:''et. eann- - t be officially loi.l by South
The lady was,asyoirmaywcliriii;i.,.;.(..',,i,';,,,',, l,'t she ha witt.J awa from the
founded bv this burst i,f loHi.-- ...i r i "i n, because we are the tenrfsentatieea f

In nuently tirred ,i, but ihe mstiurial
easses cat Dome acid anil ammonia are
mie extensively attracted and appropriated
from Ihe atmosphere. Soil, light Irum a
mixture of muck, suffer less from dioughtthn most nihers. There is no danger of any
deeply plowed soil becoming still dryer by
ihe Biost thorough exposure to the sun and
air, as some suppose. Stir the sod, then-su- ffer

no weed to live and yon may be sure
to reap the rich reward of thorough and con-

stant culture. VW Acts Forte-- .

A Samsstm Sellout Incidknt. At a meet-
ing in London, where there w a vast num-
ber of Nabhath School ahihlren assembled, a

clergyman arose on th platform,. .
and told

mt a..a s a
tnem in two uau nova, wtiora ne trail once
known, and of a good little girl, whom he af-

terwards learnt to know. This little giil had
been to Sabbath School, where she hail learnt
"lo do something every day." Seeing two
boys quarrelling, she went up to them, told
them how wickedly they were acline, made
them desist from nuarrelluie. atnl.in the end.
inituceii tnem to attenu the Sabbath school.
These boys were Jim and Tom.

" now, chiiilren," said the gentleman.
would you like to see Jim f "
.mi shouted wttli one mee, " Yes, ye
"Jim get ep,"sat'l the gentleman, lookim

ever to another part of the s'age. A rever-
end looking gentleman arose aud looked smi

lingly upon the children.
" Now would yoe like to see Tom ?"
" Yes, yes !" resounded through the house.
" Well, look at me I am Tom. and I too

have been a missionary fur many years. Now
wouiu yoe iiae to see .Maty Mooti r

raa a a

ine response was even more loud ami
earnest thsn before, Yes !"

Well, do you see that lade over there in
the blue silk bonnet-th- at is Mare Wood.
and shs is my wife !"

Nkoiictkd usa Bista. A Bible was re
cently sold at auction in France, which had
been presented by nobleman to a deceased
actress. The purchaser turned over the
leaves, and found scattered here and there
bsnk bills amounting to aboiU 3,000, which
the actress had never discovered. Her heirs
have commenced a suit to recover the mo- -

and she could only stammer ; llq- t-; - i

tor what ia your fee? "Mr f.e is
thousand franca and I tell t.i. Msltnif, ii

there is no use acreaminif about it. I w ill of

not take one eon less." The lady did r.uf
scresra. She ouietlv onencd the ntf mnii- -
naie " I embroidered." unrolled ti e I'm
bank notes in it, gave two to thr I) n tor,

or

placed the other three in the porte montiaie. c.

and the latter in her pocket, and boued pro- -
has.

lounuiy, "Uood morning, woctor, ana
made her exit.

a

The 8elf Examining Sotiety has proposed
says

Ihe following queries about Ibis financial pe-

riod,
her

to every hotly I
Does it cast anything to print a newspa-

per?
How long can a printer afford to furnish
paper without pay i
Do printers est, drink ami wear anything?
If so, how do they gel it f and
Do--1 owe for my paper? see
Is not this particular time a Brat rate time to

lo call and pay apt
lead

Mrs. Lincoln will be areomnanied to
Wahinetnn hv ttee aiale .fi l.',l....t.. Ihe
from whose roofehe eloped with "Old Abe' my

jtheo a brief. attorney. and


